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Students Clash
With Police In

N.Y.City Rush
NEW YORK, AprU 27. JP

Thousands ot jeering students, de-

manding "more pay for our teach-
ers" marched on city hall today
but were repulsed by police.

Mounted natrolmen spurred their

The Weather
Occasional shewert and partly

clwdy May. Considerable cleudi.
iwss tonight and Thursday,
Highest temp, for April .

L.w.it temp, tar any April 15

Highest temp. y.strday $
Lowest temp, last 14 heurt
Precipitation last 14 hrs. .04

Precipitation from Sept. 1 -- .11.11
Pr.cipitatien fr.m April I '
Deficit fr.m April 1 1.1

Rebt. W. Chilton Elected

Mayor Of Lompoc, Calif.
Robert W. Chilson, former Rose-

burg resident, has been elected
mayor of Lompoc, Calif., accord-
ing to word received by his father,
B. F. Chilson.

A graduate of the Roseburg
schools, Chilson it proprietor of a
bakery at Lompoc. He hat served
two years at member of the
city council, it past president
of the Lompoc Kiwania club, a
member of the city recreation com-

mission and the Shrine club He

School Merger
Elections Held
In County Areas

Outcome of I consolidation elec-
tion held in Leona ana Cold Springs
school districts was still being
awaited today by the county achool

superintendent's office.
The election was held Monday

night, said Superintendent Kenneth
Bameburg. Information has been
received that the election carried
with no opposing votes at Cold
Springs, but no word haa come
from Iona.

In other recent consolidation elec-

tions, Buck Creek and Sunny-dal- e,

voted to consolidate with
Drain, effective July 1. These dis-

tricts have been sending their chil-

dren to Drain on a tuition basis.
Hayhurst, which haa been send-

ing its students to Yoncslla on t
tuition basis, has voted to join the
Yoncalla district July 1. Reston
has joined with Tenmile, but Up-

per Olalla recently defeated a con-
solidation movement to also Join
with Tenmile.

Barneburg said Tenmile it plan-
ning to add four rooms to its build-

ing, and Winchester is also plan- -
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For coming Show
If you have a bidden talent, you

will soon be given an opportunity
to make it known.

The Roseburg Active club hat
announced plans for an amateur
show, which will be held May IS
in the junior high school audi-
torium.

In order to assure the best pos-
sible local entertainment, auditions
are to be held in the junior high
school Saturday, May (, announced
general chairman Kenneth Atter-bur-

All amateurs who would like to
tryout are urged to be on hand at
that time. Selectioni of talent will
be made with a view toward ob--.
taining a program.
Notices of the auditiona are being
sent out to all the schools and a
large turnout is hoped for, said

Wives of Active club mem-
bers, headed by Mrs. Atterbury,
will assist in selecting the talent.

The amateur show will be on a
contest basis, with priies to be
awarded to the outstanding con-
testants In each division.

Mayor Al Flege. has agreed to
serve at master of ceremonies.

Jim Oakley, John Dingley and
Vic Lewis were named to aecure
prizes, and Dick Gilman and y

Inman named on publicity.

Bargaining Vote Ordered
For Employes Of G.E. Co.

WASHINGTON, April
National Labor Relations board

today ordered elections among lot),-00-

employes of the General Elec-
tric Co. to determine whether tney
want a CIO electrical union or its

rival at bargaining
agent.

The workert generally will have
a choice of voting for the CIO In-

ternational Union of Electrical
Workers (IUE); the United Elec-
trical Workers (UE), a union booted
out of the CIO on the grounds
that it is Communist-dominated- ;
or no union.

In a few plants, several other
uniont will appear on the ballots.

The board's announcement came
as 55,000 workers in Westinghouse
Electric Corp. plants voted tod.iy
in another test between the IUE
and the UE. Results may be known
by midnight.

At MODERN

has been very active in youlb
work. He recently donated the
lights for th. Lompoc high tcnool
athletic field.

Parley In Phone
Dispute Brighter

NEW YORK, AprU Z7.-- UP) The
first company wage offer to 10,000
striking telephone installation work-
ers was expected today in a bright-
er overall phase of negotiations be-
tween the Bell Telephone system
and the CIO Communications Work
ers of America.

The installation workers' union
division 6 yesterday announced the
forthcoming pay parley and sid
it would cover all wage issues. The
company made no comment.

The installation employes, on
strike throughout the nation since
Monday, have refrained from pick-

eting an action that could tie up
telephone exchanges over the na-
tion because some 240,000 other
telephone workers probably would
not cross their picket lines.

The installation men are demand,
ing a minimum $2.25 hourly wage
after eight yean. The union said
the present wage after six yeart la
$1.69 an hour in tome areas and
$t 57 in others, with a "merit"
lop of $2.15.

CLASS TAKES TOUR
The senior social problems class

and teacher, Miss Lorraine Hunt,
of the Canyonville Bible academy,
Canyonville, went to Roseburg
Tuesday and spent the day touring
various places of interest, among
which were the
Douglas county court house. Ve-
teran's hospital, and the Chapel of
The Roses mortuary. At noon they
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Umpqua
park.

Alexander the Great crossed the
Hellespont into Asia Minor in 334
B.C.

I. .

On Thursday, April 20, the chil-

dren of the third and fourth gradea
of Dillard achool took i trip to
Eugene in the achool buaea. About
70 made the trip, accompanied by
their teachera, Mrs. Utah Winston,
Mra. Florence Mead, Mra. I .on
Krug. and Mra. Ellen Pennie. They
were among the 4,000 grade achool
pupils who came to participate in
the sixth annual big broadcaat of
the "Left Sing, America" pro-

gram over radio atation K.O.A.C.
The children were seated at

court, in their school
groups. Some of the songs to be
broadcast were practiced, and
numbers were played by the uni-

versity band. The broad-
cast was under the direction of
Miss Maude Garnett, director of
the program. A studio group, made
up of university music students,
assisted Miss Garnett in directing
the ahow. Piano accompaniment
waa nrovided and the university
band also played durinj the pro-gri-

During an entertainment period
following the broadcast, the Girl
and Boy scouts ot Lebanon did
square dancing.

The Dillard group came directly
home after the entertainment. One
rest atop was made at the Drain
achool on the ride to Eugene in
the morning.

Woman Drlvtr Accused
In Dtath Of Her Sister

LAKEVIEW, AprU 27. --(P A

Lakeview woman waa charged
Wednesday with negligent homicide
in the highway death of her sis-

ter Tuesday night.
The victim waa Mrs. Paul Oliver,

mother of three. She was crushed
when the car in which she was
riding left the highwsy four miles
south of here and overturned last
night.

Wednesday, District Atorney Rob-
ert Welch filed in justice court two
charges against Mrs. Ole Overton,
Lakeview, aister of Mrs. Oliver.
One alleges that she was driving
the car while her driver's license
was revoked. The other charges
negligent homicide.

She was bound over to the grand
jury and released on her own rec
ognizance. is

Chrysler Strike Hangs On
But Parley Progresses

DETROIT, April T-A rec-
ord night-lon- bargaining session
failed today to bring a settlement
in the Chrysler strike, now enter-
ing its 93rd day.

Both Chrysler Corp. and the CIO
United Auto Workera agreed, how-

ever, tome progress had been a
made.

Both tides indicated they were
making a determined effort to ef-
fect a tettlement that would re-
turn 89,000 Chrysler workers to at
the Job.

film
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horses into the front ranka of the
angry demonstrators, blocking their
auempi lor a intra successive nay
to storm the office of Mayor Wi-
lliam O'Dwyer.

The yelling, hooting youngsters
converged on city hall plaia from
scores of schools through the cily.
In Brooklyn, 20,000 students cut
clatses to mill in protest in front
of their school buildings.

Five students were taken into
custody there.

They are demanding increased
psy for their teachers and resump-
tion of activities, can-
celed by the refusal of teachers to
supervise them under current sal
aries.

Superintendent of Schools Wil
liam Jansen blamed "subversive
groups" for yesterday's siege of
city hall by 3,000 acreaming stu
dents.

The new city budget calls for
$250 yearly pay increases for high
school teachers. Instead of a re
quested $650. The teachers, in pro
test, nave refused to take part in
after-hour- s activities.

Lack of faculty supervision has
forced cancellation of spring proms
and athletic events.

Last night the mayor said there
would be no change in the budget.

Htnry S. Pownell Sr.
Of Dillard Passes

Henry Solomon Pownell Sr.. N4.
died early today, April 27, at Di-

llard, after a short illness. He was
born April 24, 1866, in Oskaloosa,
Iowa. He came to Oregon two years
ago from Wisconsin, living at
Bridge, until five weeks ago, when
he came to make his home with

son. Henry S. Pownell Jr., in
Dillsrd.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrt.
Elmer Meyers, Bridge: three sons:
Henry S. Pownell Jr., Dillard; Hen-

ry E. Pownell, Oshkosh, Wise; Al-

fred Pownell, Clinton, Iowa, and
22 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be an
nounced later by the Roseburg
Funeral home.

for your
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Homemakers Tell

Required House
Dress Qualities

A good house dress, Oregon
homemakers say, combinea good
looks with comfort, freedom of
motion and durability.

Homemakers outlined these views
In a survey conducted by Mra.
Clara Kdaburn, associate home
economist for the OSC experiment
station, as the first step in a new
experiment station research project
aimed at developing house dress
designs that better meet the needs
and tests here in Oregon.

Ninety-thre- e percent of the
women polled said they want house
dresses that would be auitable for
shopping and inlormal meetinKs.
Less than SO percent said they
wear the house dresses for work in
the garden.

Seventy eight percent of the
women make all or some of their
house dresses with the range from
4 to 10 home-mad- e dresses a year.
Nine out of 10 said they prefer
medium weight materials such as
prinu, percale and chambray.

A low open type neckline is pre-
ferred to a high, close neckline by
practically all of the women, with
a tailored or simple collar being
first choice in neckline design.

Fastened-dow- facings are pre-
ferred by out of 10. A wide va-

riety of fastenings was suggested
with uppers as first choice; but-
tons, second, and gripper type fas-

teners, third. A flat shape button
was preferred along with machine-vorke- d

buttonholes.
Two-thir- of the homemakers

like short, elbow length sleeves
best. Only 2 percent voted for no
sleeves. A separate, loose belt was
preferred over other types and the
buckle was the numbe. one choice
for belt fastener. Gored skirts were
rated slightly higher than gathered
skirts, or circular skirts. Patch
pockets are preferred by 70 percent
of the women, and a majority of
the homemakers want the pockets
high on the skirt.

Mrs. Edaburn and Mrs. MaNette
Frazier, research assistants, are
using the survey findings in their
dress and dress pattern aludiea.
Particular emphasis is being given
to ve design at the present time.
Once the final designs have been
approved, the patterns will be made
available to commercial pattern
companies and dress manufac
turers.

Flood Control Plans
Draw OKs And Protests

(Continued from page One)
the atream which would disturb
those migrating fish present.

The brief held the same condi-Hon- s

to be true of the lower river
projects However, exception was
taken to the installation of tide
gates on two creekj because of the
inadequate fish passages theylaid tuch a move would provide.The two-ho- afternoon session
at the county court house ended
the public hearing, presided over
by Lt. Col. George Flnlay, exe-
cutive officer for the Portland dis-
trict, corps of engineers.

Representatives of each of the
affected areas in which protectsare proposed were on hand to
oner approval, and in tome
cases, to voice objections to the
uuua control proposals. Persons
representinff Suthrlin am
how to form a district to psy for
m uiujrci siatea lor sutherlin
meek. Lt. Col. Flnlay taid dis-
trict boundaries should be set, then
a petition favoring the move should
be submitted to the county court.
The court would hold a hearing to
evaluate the move, then declare
the district formed, provided no
opposing petition was tubmitted.

Mrs. Paul Fulry of Yoncalla de-
clared the biggest problem for her
area was located in the regionbetween Yoncalla and Drain, where
high water backs up and atands
along Elk creek. She asked that" be given special attention from
Boswell Springs to Drain.

The Drain representative, W. G.
Cool, said the main bottleneck in
the flood control problems of hit
city was the state highway bridgewhich forces water to back upand spread to areas. He
declared the creek channel there
must be widened and suggestedthat the city be aided hv the state
highway department. He said the
Drain city council has gone on
record as favoring improvements.

The present levee at Doan creek,5i miles upstream from R.

Something NEW
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If the Leona-Col- Springs consoli-
dation carries a new building will
be needed there. Curtin residents
are considering a move to join
these two districts, if they unite.

Barneburg announced he has
been informed the new Oakland
high school has been approved aa
meeting state standards, as to
building, equipment and teachers
have qualified for their positions.

Quick Ending Of Railway
Dispute Not Indicated

CHICAGO, April
pects for a quick peace appeared
dim today as talks began in a
new effort to avert a major rail-
road strike.

Railroad and union officials were
summoned to a government ar
ranged conference to settle a dis-

pute which almost led to a strike
yesterday on four major lines.

The strike issue is the union's
demand that the railroads hiro an
additional fireman for multiple unit
diesel locomotives. The engines
now are operated by one engineer
and one fireman.

The union contends sn extra man
needed for safety. The railroads

say another fireman would be un-

necessary. Two boards
named by the White House have
held that present crews are ample

DRUNK IS 'FLOATED'
City police reported today the

arrest of Frank Garcia, 39 of
Sacramento, Calif., on a drunk
charge. Garcia pleaded guilty in
municipal court and waa given

$20 fine, suspended on condition
that he leave town immediately,
Judge Ira B. Riddle said.

The flow of the Amazon river
its mouth is 14 times that of the

Mississippi.

FOODS

CRISCO
Tin 79c

VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans

No. 2Vi Cam

2 cans 41c

No.
Tin

WiKM
HUNT! P" I

'Mi I Ttlrphoif
CONVICTED Harold A. Mohr, J.
shows no emotion as be leaves
court In AUentown, Paw where he
waa convicted of voluntary man-

slaughter In the mercy-killin- g of
his blind, cancer-ridde- n brother,
Walter, ii. last March I The Jury
returned Its verdict after deliberat-
ing four hours and U minutes and

tecommended mercy.

Bible Academy Choir

Sings At Eugene Meet

The Canyonville Bible academy
chartered a bus Saturday and went
to Eugene where the academy choir
sang at a Youth for Christ meeting
at Woodrow Wilson junior high
school. The choir members stayed
overnight and on Sunday morning
sang at the church services at fie
Assembly of God church in Eu-

gene. Enroute home they sang at
the Assembly of God church in
Sutherlin Sunday evening.

Miss Adena Seguine, director,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaffer
accompanied the group. Shaffer,
secretary, spoke concerning the
Canyonville Bible academy at each
of the services.

CBA Students To Give

Play At Church Here

"The Isles Wait" is the title of a
play to be presented by three Can-

yonville Bible academy students
at the Assembly of God church in
Roseburg Tuesday night, May 2.
The play relates true missionary
incidents most of which took place
during the war. It is written by
Mrs. Fred Walton of Portland. The
cast includes Lois Collins, Jasmine
Rickabaugh and Doris Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunbar of
Canyonville, who have been on a

missionary tour recently, will be
guest sneakers at the missionary
service meeting.

News-Revie- classified ads bring
results. Phone 100.

3 cans 21c

. . pkg. 15c

. . can 19c

6 cans 69c

Hills Bros., M. J. B.

COFFEE
Lb. 74c

Hunt's

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2Vi 27c

Wt Sell th Finest, Freshest

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

J. A. McGaughey
Dies Suddenly

John Alexsnder McGauehey. 71,
died suddenly this morning, April
27, ot a heart attack. He had come
to Roseburg two daya ago from
Eugene to convalesce from an op
eration at the home of bis daugh-
ter. Mrs. Leah Rand. He was born
June 21, 1878, in Greenville, Tenn.
and was a former resident of Rose-

burg, living here from 1917 until
1939. He moved then to Castle
Rock, Wash., where he had lived
since and had engaged in the farm-
ing industry.

He was a member of the Metho-
dist church and of the Modern
Woodman.

Surviving are his widow, Etta,
Castle Rock, Wash., who is in Rose-

burg at the present time; a son,
Sam McGaughey, Roseburg; iwo
dsughters: Mrs. Leah Rand, Ruse-bur-

Mrs. Maud Bryan, North
Bend; a brother, Ed Castle, R'ck
Island, Wash.; three sisters: Mrs.
Anna Reeves, Mrt. Maud

and Mrs. Fannie Masters.
all of Greenville, Tenn., and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be
later by the Roseburg

runerai nome.

Canyonville Firtmtn
Slatt Second Danct

The Canyonville volunteer lira
department will stage its second
modern dance Friday night.

Jack Foster, his trumpet and
orchestra of Roseburg, will fur-
nish music for the affair. The
department had its first dsnce a
month ago and it proved to be
such a success that people de-

manded they have another one.
me dance will be held at the

community hall in Canyonville and
the public is invited to attend.

John Bingham Jr. it chairman ot
the dance. Odom Ford it tire
chief. ,

home..
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Gerber s BABY CEREAL

Gerber s BABY MEATS

MORNING MILK

If you or looking for something distinctively new

and different for your homo . . . the now IALB0A

COPPER it what you want! There it a richness and

beauty in the lustrous theen of BALBOA COPPER

that will add to your home'i decor . . . will give you

pleasure, satisfaction and smart appearance for

yoart and yeart. BALBOA famout color styling

gives you 361 color combinationi to choose , , . as-

sures you of th right color to blend or match your

decorative scheme.

Com in toon and see these BALBOA COPPER tctt

... to prefer th best it good taste, to buy th best

it wit judgment.
I tr!T - :pV

SPfCAl
Carnation
Milk

ii nIimY iiw

iisj ti
a

cirrt

6 CANS
TALL 69c

Illustrated:

Five-piec- e set with acid and heat
resistant Formica top in simulated
wood grain that will not check or
peel. Either plain or plaid upholster,

d chairs are covered in burn-proo- f,

ttain-prao- f nylon. The tabl extendi
to comfortably teat all your guests.

139" ur n " ( NQUALITY MEATS
GRADE A RIB STEAK lb. 67c
pork Shoulder Roast lb. 39c
SLAB BACON lb. 44c
lo.n PORK CHOPS lb. 62c

port, was termed "Inadequate" in
the engineers' report which addedthat improvements to the levee
would cost about $29,000, of which
i10??1 "1?? would bo"

Nelson of that areavoired the fear that only a few
residents there would be aided bythe project. He wss told that the
engineers would offer advice tosuch persons who feel thev maynot be directly benefited by the
present proposal.

t,?Atl. .!VJ, "Presentingtold the engineers thatthe city had given verbal assurance that the improvement of the
lVJ"g 7V ,lon Scholfield

be approved. He was
told that the proposal would cost
approximately 2.Hn in rights of
way and about JW0 in annual
charges, plus a possible W.ooo tor
raising an Soofoot section of a
Cltv street.

Construction of closure dikes
along Frarey creek, a tributary of
Smith river and closure dikes andtide gates across the mouth ofOar creek were also discussed
These were the two items which
drew the disapproval of the fish
and game men on the grounds that
such construction would prove a
detriment to migratory fish.

Concert At Presbyterian
Church Free To Public

The general public is Invited to
attend the Friends of

concert, featuring Marv
Kapp Allton, violinist, and Donald
W. Allton, organist, tonight at 8
o'clock in the Presbyterian church.

There will bo no charge for this
performance, and all persons who
appreciate music are urged to be
present, according to the sponsors.
This program will conclude the se-
ries to be presented by University
of Oregon faculty member! In
Boseburg.

Other BALBOA COPPER 1fV51X7

89" c y
sets priced at low at

Genuine BALBOA CHROME
tett priced at
low at

Free

W Rtitrv ih Rifht H Limit Quntitii

IRELAND'WHITE k
KARO

Tin 57C pj
LissssssilBtmi

Delivery I (IOCrOQ BFOOD MARKET
Weekdays 9:00 8:00 Sundays 9:00 7:00

1605 N. Stephen Phone 889 222 W. Oak


